[Status of the clinical laboratory in the mandatory postgraduate medical training system from the standpoint of the community hospital].
In city hospitals, it is difficult to develop an appropriate program for laboratory medicine. The ideal goal for the future on the basis of experience is that trainees study emergency tests, blood transfusion and microbiology as practical matters. In addition, it is effective to learn how to reply to consultations from physicians, to learn the laboratory flow, and to present interpretations of laboratory data with the laboratory physician at each case conference. The objectives of these training programs are to gain skills for appropriate laboratory utilization and interpretation, and develop communication and consultation with laboratory physician and medical technologists. The key points of success in training are that teaching divisions have confidence in the laboratory. Particularly, cooperation with medical technologists is necessary, and is essential medical practice for trainees because they will have to work together in the future. In addition, working with trainees increases the pride and dignity of medical technologists.